
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Spend four days in Northern Kenya, completely immersed in the Samburu culture and landscape with The 
Samburu Project. All staff are member of the Samburu tribe and will provide unparalleled access to their 
community. Time in Samburu includes; visiting TSP well communities and schools, game driving through 
Samburu National Reserve, learning from wildlife experts, beading with Samburu master jewelry makers, 
learning how the Samburu live off the land and livestock, and how they have managed to keep their culture 
alive despite the challenges of coexisting with the wildlife that is known as the “Samburu Special Five.”  In 
other words, you will experience all things Samburu up close and personal before heading to your next 
incredible destination in beautiful Kenya.  
 

Itinerary for Summer 2019 

 
Tuesday, July 16, Day 1 
Your Samburu adventure begins in Nairobi with evening cocktails and introductory lecture on Samburu 
history and culture by author, historian and noted Samburu expert, Rhodia Mann.  
 
Wednesday, July 17, Day 2 
Morning flight to Samburu from Wilson Airport, Nairobi.  TSP staff will pick up guests from Air Kenya flight at 
Kalama Air Strip.  Game drive through Samburu National Reserve to accommodation of your choice within 
the park. Late lunch at lodge.  Orientation and afternoon game drive by TSP Project Manager and Silver-
level Safari Guide, Eric Lekolii.  
 
Thursday, July 18, Day 3 
Morning game drive through Samburu National Reserve, visit to TSP well communities.  Bush lunch and 
afternoon spent in authentic Samburu village.  Sundowners and evening discussion with Samburu naturalist, 
Jacob Leaidura.  
 
 

T R A V E L  T O  S A M B U R U  
with The Samburu Project for a 

philanthropic experience of a lifetime!  
 



Friday, July 19, Day 4 
Morning game drive through Samburu National 
Reserve, visit to local school and TSP well 
communities.  Lunch. Visit Save The Elephants 
outdoor museum.  
 
Saturday, July 20, Day 5 
Morning game drive, visit to livestock market at 
Archer’s Post. Drop off at Kalama Air Strip for Air 
Kenya flight to your next destination in beautiful 
Kenya.  Guests are welcome to enjoy more time in 
Samburu at your leisure. Hiking, camel trekking, or 
relaxing at a lodge of your choice.  
 
 
Details: 

 Travel arrangement within Kenya for additional safari or beach experiences can be made through 
our Kenyan travel partner, Travel Affairs.  Please contact: Janet@travelaffairs.com 

 Visas to Kenya can be procured in advance through www.evisa.go.ke Note: passports must be valid 6 
months after date of return.  

 Anti Malaria medication is recommended. Check with your travel doctor for additional inoculations. 
Yellow Fever inoculation is required for other countries in East Africa.  Proof of yellow card might be 
requested.   

 Kenya uses a UK electrical adapter.  

 Kenyan shillings can be obtained from most banks prior to leaving the US. 

 Only soft-sided luggage with a maximum of 33 pounds is allowed on all small aircraft.  

 Suggested packing list will be provided. 
 
Costs: 

 Generally speaking, flights to Kenya from the US west coast are usually in the $2,000 per person 
range during summer months.  

 Guests of TSP enjoy a 25% discount on all in-country flights with our corporate sponsor, AirKenya.  
Flights to Samburu from Nairobi, approx. $250 (one way) 

 Accommodation will be paid directly, prices for most lodges and tented camps are quoted on double 
occupancy with a surcharge for singles. (Approx. $140/night per person including all meals and non-
alcoholic beverages. 

 Laundry and alcoholic beverages are extra. 

 Samburu National Park fees are paid directly, $70 per person/per day.  

 Gratuities are not included. 

 A fee of $500 per person payable to TSP for fuel, automobile, driver, security is required. 

 Airport meet and greet service upon arrival to Nairobi can be arranged through Travel Affairs. 
 
We look forward to seeing you in Kenya.  Please reach out to Linda@thesamburuproject.org with questions.  
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